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si FasMonslS "BOM" Isittle Stories for Bedtime if the worM Is ill turn, of
of will. Win-neve- r tlu-i- I a will Jit
iKi'difUtiCii wllh lilvlne rlkhtAnimnrMN,
tin re Is u. will within th kingdom of
God.

"When the church has caught tha
vinlon of the comiuest of rllf liteoimficas.

DISCUSSES CBI
MiiniiOM Mao Coyote Make Himself ati i t I nui-- a demand for crop A

BARREL OF FUN Home.
By Thornton w. Surges.

(Copyright. 1813, by J. O. Lloyd.)
It wus out at lust. Digger the Badger

when It shall eras to ba s,

nil shall lift the tanner of the will
of the niOHt hlh before the world,
through her ringing puine, through her
enervated self, there will thrill a new
power which will make the dream of
Jenua realised In the worldl I believe
that under the proper presentation. If

:nn thin ii mill that Ilia inanufartur
'ii ar having hurfl lime to kep tli
"in iijiplii. It in ni'i'8l up by nit

iio want cool summer iiiJk frock, and
Hut In no(nln( quit so tiloe for tli
impose. It com in a wll rang of
' "! r and In svral wlht. Tli

. r ri pi t r'iKa colorings will b much
worn throughout th mmmer,' wltn th
cil tnj fhrry tonr predominating.

Lew Fields' Company Opens bad told Jimmy Skunk who It waa that
had so frightened tha little people of

urn
j

;r--7

Rev. J. H, Boyd Dwells on Em

.
pire of God Within the

World.
tha Green Forest and the Green

Week's Engagement at
, , the Heilig, men were made to sea and to feel, theyMeadows with his .terrible voice, andt:hrry rote crpe d chin I used, for

tin iirctiy dies shown herewith. It Jimmy Skunk had straightway sent the
would pour themselves out upon tns
altara of human ervlce I believe that
there is resident within human natureMarry Little Breeses of Old Mother WestIs rsthr Imply nude,' depending larg- -

Wind over to the Bmlllng Pool, up along"Hanky Panky" la advertlaed like aly nn th graceful drapery of the inav Dr. John II. Boyd, pastor of thstha Laughing Brook, through tha Green First Presbyterian churoh, took aa hia
everywhere, in large, compelling mass-ur- e,

a capacity for the moral appeal,
which can aweep wrong from the world -

Whon the Vision la ones Been ann tha

to five It distinction. Aalda from
th embroidered banding1 uaed for under Forest and over the Green Meadowa to

circus, "6V Hlrenio lieautlea, Count
them to," and In fact It Is mors fun
than a circis. It Is all that tha nresa

subject yesterday morning, Ths Churchtell tha news that it was Old Man Coycuffs and a front panel then la no ana me Kingdom. '
ote from tha Great west who had coma f irea have become enkindled. ."If we could master- - tha thoughttiimmliiL-- .

t agent claims' for It, a "Jumble of jolli-
fication In two acts," the Jollification to make hie horn on tha Green Meadowa. inia is ths Durnoae of tha rraatwhich Ilea within the Idea of an empireThe bluuae is cut with elbow length

And that night when they heard hiskimono sleeves and crossed over fronts. or uoa within the world, we wouldIncluding aonae settings and effecta that
make even th old Helllg seem bright

conference which soon gathera in our
city. It la to hold up tha vlalon of the --

rlghteoua puruoaea of tha kina-dn- nt
voice somehow It didn't sound so ter have maatered his largest and most eshaving the nerk Spar filled in with "That's aa, Brother Badger." be rarlble. You sea they knew what It waa, sential concept given to the world," bapiled, "but the fact la I've been livingana nappy.

Tha Iaw Fields company opened laat
lutJa chiffon tucker finished at the neck
of a plaited ruffle of chiffon. "A square and that made all tha difference in thelvtry quiet." aald. ' God aa the supreme end of the Incarnate

king, Jesus of Naiareth."world, "Within the mind of this vaat dreamer"Excepting at night," said Badaar,night to largh audience for a weeks
engagement, wftth two matlneea, and

tab of the embroidered banding If raised
above the black satin girdle at center there waa the thought of Imposing tha'Tour voice certainly has soundad maaAThe shivers still might crawl and creeptha offering for a straightaway vaude commanding win of tha Eternal upono me. . The Ragtime Musefront, under each aide of which tha
hlouee material la draped, hanging over villa extravagant, with no mora plot me lnaiviauai win or me earthly childI guess It's tha firat time." Inter- -

Ana ensse away gooa inenaiy Meep,
Hut knowing whom ha had to fear
Brought to each heart a bit of cheer. There waa the Idea of imposing unonthan a rabbit, is good, jolly entertainthe girdle In draped folda acroaa the rupted Old Man coyote. ait me arrairg or numanity. the divine. Reinforced Virtue.ment. The company slnga, with all theback. , The first time I heard It I thoughtglittering accompaniments of tha si Imperative authority and control, until

all man'a Ufa, Individually and collecI " was dreaming," continued Digger Ha was a sweet, angello lad, t
Of 8. His eves wera hlna 1

That may eeera Queer, but It was so.
Tou see, not knowing what or whdm

One aide of tha skirt la wrapped
around the figure and caught up higher renin beautlm," such familiar frlenda usc as ir ne naan i neard what Old tively, should be dictated to and con lyou felt that he could not be bad.to be afraid of made tha little meadowthan the reat by meana of the draping Man Coyote said. "Seema lust ilka

cs "on tha Mississippi" and '"Oh, Tou
Circus Day," which in themselves are trolled by the eupreme Divine, will. Ana ne leu inai way, tooland forest people afraid every minute noma to nava vmi ihnni im ti .
worth while. Then there's tha haunt of. the tlma, afraid 11

at the left aide below the belt. , It alopea
away-acros- tha front, displaying half
of the embroidered panel, which hangs

Thla represents an optimism and Ideal-Is- m

in which our want of confidence
forbids us to have a complete Dart

W',!im!.Vt0 how Ao" " hpvn th,t Vou have corns'
heP out of th Greilt Westr , .put their noses outIng melody of "Where the Edelweiss la

Blooming," . which geta everyone In a
"And ao you do not play for "keepsT

I asked. Ha shook bis head.
"No: 1 got nicer marbleeheapa 'free from underneath, extending as far "That's too long a story, to tell' new.moat afraid to draw a. long breath. But

now that they knew that it waa Oldreceptive mood right at the outset. Jesua believed in the capacity of human
nature, and the preaence and potenoy ofs tb knees, -- .

William Montgomery V Moor iuiii wmur uujai' ne aaiu. ' ,

''N' keeps Is aamblln'. V 'a fa ai

Anyway, I might aak you the same
thing. But , here I am. and I believe
I'll atay. I Ilka the Green Meadowa

tne.uivine win in uie world, so thorMan Coyote who had ao frightened them
they felt better, for Digger the Badger,Florence, draw a goodly ahare, but not oughly, that he did not heatltata toall, of the applause, in the funmaklng -- m milhei; ,,v'"1 ,'ald n'who had known him In the Great West,
when they had been nelghbora, had toldfeature They are a scream, "acream and tha Green Forest. Now I must be

going along to call on the reat of my
neighbors. I hope they'll be glad to aea

conceive of. an order of society when
God's perfect will should bind and direct
the human will and all human interests.

"Hia kingdom la an Invisible thins-- .

Jimmy Skunk what ha looked Ilka and

wii uie vl if C is aavsiuia Willy
They're Juckier 'n me.

N;en my teacher says ifg wrong.
N promised ma a nrlx

ler,", If possible, than ever In their
vaudeville days, and they make every-
body very, very happy : in "Hanky Jimmy Bkunk had apread the news ao

SMS ill OWES

A DEBT JO GOD
me.". Old Man Coyote grinned whan ha
said, thla, for no one knew better than he He never organised a force or governthat everybody would know him whan

they aaw him. So though each on knew F I'd not play none, right along.Panky.
Max Rogers, one of the noted team that ha mustn't give Old Man Coyote a

chance to catch him, each felt suraof Rogers Brothers, brings back a lot
of hl old fun. H, with Harry Cooper right down In his heart that all ha had

ment io nun useir against the Injustices
represented In organised Judaism or op-
pressive Romanism, Jesus Is a pene-
trative . lihilosophsr whose mind sinks
beneath all the outward, and Domes to
the very center of this tragedy which
we call human life and human society.

"Christ alnka beneath tha outw.ro

and Bobby' North, .make" three of a to do waa to be just a little bit smarter

aid now very much arrald of him bta
new. nelghbora ware, '
- "Come again when you - can atop
longer," aald Digger the Badger. ,

"I will." replied Old Man Coyote,
starting toward the Bmlllng PooL

Next Btory "014 Maa Coyote Meets
Reddy Fox." . -

kind that a hard to neat. ciay. smith,

N stop the other guys!

"'N'en my pa's' counted ali i got
An said he'a awful .croat!--

Hed lick me, Johnny-tn-the-sp- IIf airy one wua lost! .

"'ft.,0 i J.know wrn to play
I don't any more: ,

Or anyway I won't today '
Tou see, my thumb is sorer

than Old Man Coy6te and ho would botha light comedian, la thrown in for safe.good measure Of couraa It didn't take Old Man Coy.
Many Persons Ignore This Ob

ligation, Declares Rev. C.

F. McPherson -

into the very essence of thinra. aniPrima donna honors, go to Christine
Nielsen, whose splendid soprano voles ot long to discover thst ha had been all his interpretation of the condition
Is aa clear and aweet as ever It waa found out He grinned to himself,

stretched and yawned and then cams outMiss Nielsen, a Paclflo coast flower,
from his secret hiding place.wss well received.

"I think I'll can on my neighbors,
Be. Charlea T. McPheraon. pastor With all these there are mora, and

"Hanky Panky," when It Isn't Just one aald he. and trotted along tha Lone
of Trinity VI. E. church, preached yea Little Path toward tha house of DiggerAttractive dress of cherry rose

crepe de chine.terday on tha subject. "How Much Oweat big laugh, Is a happy song. Tha pro-
duction Is beautifully staged and tha Badger. The Merry Little Breesea

aaw him first, and In a great flutter ofgowned.Thour Ha aald In part:
"There la in tbia question of tha un

Just steward, t reference to tha prln "Hanky Pinky" runs the week, with excitement they hurried thla way and
that way to tall everybody that thematlneea Wednesday and Saturday,clpla of common honesty. An honest stranger from tha Great West had come

FARINACEOUS FARE

By Oscar Tschirky,
man wiahea to pay all ha owea, and out in tha light of day. My, my, my!this principle of honesty appltea with such a scampering as there wss forfull force to tha obligation or au man IN STAGELAND safe place from which to peep out atkind to God, their creator, and heavenly Macaroni Bolognese Break macaroni html Ha pretended not to know, andfather, borne people recognise no obit

into convenient lengths and boll U didn't look this way or that way, butcation, but a large number act aa If Robert Edeson Is writing an original
trotted on about hia own business.saitea water. Wash ss much solnach play based on California life.what they owed weighed aa a light thing

upon their consciences. They mak no Digger tha Badger was sitting on hisaa dealred, or use the ready, canned
doorstep and ha grinned when ha aawmanly efforta to pay their debt to him variety, Don with a lump of salt till Otis Skinner haa decided to extend

hia next season's tour In "Kismet" to Old Man Coyote coming.by whoa power men live, and by whose ienaer, ana drain thoroughly. Pass it
inrougn a sieve and out it in a stew. "It's about time you called on yourthe Pacific coastpan, moistened with a little rich veal old friends." ssid he.
gravy and atir over the fire for a fei DnA Af th nw thlnri In vanAv111a It waa Old Man Coyote's turn to grin,
minutes. When the macaroni la cooked. I next season will h a. 'tab" version nt
maw , arrange in a deep dish in "Faust."
alternate layera with the spinach, plac- - I

Ing a good SUDDly Of Parmu.ii I A hnanttal for th ECHURCH OF NAZAREN

Supplies you practically for
nothing with this big little
storehouse of KNOWLEDGE
all in one handy size volume.

This Modern
Dictionary

for'

cheese between each layer. When filled, all parte of tha country la to be built In
COVer tha dlah nn1 nlara It In rhlimrn Th knl1Hn in ICA HAA

Ferately hot oven for about three-quar- t- Twenty thousand dollars of this amount

love all men have been redeemed through
Christ.

"There Is a debt of love, a moral
obligation to God, which appeals not
only to our honesty, but also to our
sense of gratitude. 'For God ao loved
the world, that ha gave his only begot-
ten son, that whoaoever believed In him
should not perish, but have everlasting
life.

"When there cornea to any aoul a
realization of tha magnitude fo his debt
there alao comes the sense of Inability
to fully repay.

"Paul aald: 'I am debtor both to the
Greeks, and to the barbariana; both to
the wise and the unwise.'

"Christians hold a unique relation-
ship to Christ, who la still tha living head
of humanity, ; If they love Christ, they
cannot fail to be responsive to tha,

SESSION- IS ENDED'b ut aa nour. serve in the dish 'In has already been raised. George M.
which it was cooked, very hot. Cohan started the ball rolling with a

Rice Pilau Put half a rmumf Af ri.. I contribution of 1600 A hlr henflt nee.
in a aaucepan with plenty of water r formanca with all actors then in Chi.

small lump-- of salt and boll if ifi Icaro eerformlnar. will be riven tha latter
the rice lias cooked for five. r r.lrart of the month. Tha nrocpnia nt I After a three-da- y session, ths ninth
minutes, drain off the water, freshen the "how will be added to the building I annual district assembly of the Church
It with cold water, drain that off also, I'und and work on the structure will! of the Nasarene cattle to a close laat

be started. night It has been In session In thaana cover the rice with a thick folded
cloth and set by the side of tha fireuntil swollen and soft. Put i.h.i

Firat church at Eaat Couch and Seventh
streeta. There were three services yesNow some person haa started the

that Madame Bernhardt la to playworld s needs. terday.
.Here are the names of new offleers

pound of butter in a basin and melt Itremove any scum that may have arisen hrvamuie in ungiisn. uuen;"The Christian conception of mankind
is the noblest and broadest possible. elected

General superintendent E. F. "Walker,"Ben Hur" will begin its fifteenthfor the reason that the Ideal of God
la given, and man and God are united in D. D.; district superintendent, the Rev,season in the early fall. .
the peraon of Jesus Christ. While the
Greeks wera superior to the barbariana

De Lance Wallace; secretary, D. I Rice
assistant secretary, Miss Laura MorasWILL GIVE LUNCHEON treasurer, Mrs. E. M. Tanner; advisoryIn the arta, In philosophy and literature,

they were in one respect precisely like
them they had not the knowledge and

board, C.i Howard Davis, Mrs. Edith- AT THE ARLETA SCHOOL Whiteside, J. T. Little and W. 8. Bar
nett; board of examinations, Charles V,

a pour me nutter over the rice, itla ready to aerva.
Cheese Fondu Place five or aiz eggs

w..th".l!S'P,lD T1 ,n tnl- - of theirgraded Parmesan cheese andhalf this quantity of butter and stirwell over a slack fire till the eggs
5LVet,Pour the ml"ure into a hotserve at once with slices oftoast or have toast ready on a hotdish and pour the fondu over
fin. a"n.m,aMR,810U0Peel "ftce

put It Into a
?rftv

till
W tVhrt Unce" ot "utter, '.nd

commences to brown- -

E?.hl- - "ill bkf"t CU Saul

worship of the one true God. Thla Paul
had, and so to tha Greeka and barbar-
ians alike, ha feels under obligation to

A "luncheon of appreciation" will be La Fontaine, R. L. Wisler, H. D. Brown,
given by tha mothers of the Parent- - Mrs. De Lance Wallace and James Mall- -

See the Absolute Flexibility of
This Limp Leather

Volume.
Teachers' circle of the Arleta school ley: missionary board, C Howard Davis,

Mrs. E. M. Tanner, Ada Irwin, Mrs. C.
give them what they did not have. This
kln4 of indebtedness is different from
the Ordinary commercial atandard and

tomorrow noon In the assembly hall of
the school, u. R. Alderman, newly- - V. La Fontaine, Mrs. Alberta Mallley

condition of obligation. It reverses that and Mrs: Nettle Marble; church extenelected city superintendent, the school
board and the teachers of the schoollaw of debt" slon, W. 8.- - Barnett C. C. Bundy, the
will b the guests of honor. Mrs. J. H. Rev. J. T. Little, the Rev. E. 8, Mathva llt.C. r fV I HP aaUaka -- .

ews, and the Kev, a. h. mun; minisminutes then pour In Just enough stockto boll the r et in aaa . .Courtesy It Pays terial relief. D. L. Wallace, J, T. Little
Reduced illustration of the

Flexible Book, Bound
Like & Bible.

and Mra. E. M. Tanner; real eatate and
tltlea. D. L. Rice: W. 8. Barnett and

fron and allow to boll .10"rice is soft. Now ml i v"i!.,lnTBy V. W.
Although our sex Is the one most W. A. Elliott: board of education. CCUpfUl of grated chee.. " To.."1 Howard Davis. C. V. La Fontaine and

Zehrung, president of the circle, will
preside.

A short program will be given as
follows: "Our Grade Teachers," Mrs.
Edgar L. Collins; "Our Janitor," Mra.
C. L. Burlington; "Our principal," Mra.
John J. Handsacker; ?ur School
Board," Mrs, Cora Ward; "Our Public
Schools," R. L. Sabin; "Education and
the Press," Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar.

Alderman will be asked to

noted for patience and kindness, the and stir over the fire
is melted. Cut round. t iiy.."? M. Heser.

Representative board of publication.a light brown, trim off 7hl
H. D. Brown, Seattle, Washington Chlibutter, and lay In a hot dish.the rice mixture to ta.t. T. .,!a.2 dren's Home society; Ernest F. Omann,

f fact which I am about to relate ia
regarding the positive side of humanity.
1 tell it simply to illustrate the far
reaching results of kindness and In tha
hope that the illustrious example may
be of benefit. It la about a man who
is uniformly kind to "Central."

superintendent Wslla Walla district
"Key-Word-" Index.

Ah Improvement on the Old
Thumb Index.

Pepper, turn on to th. toast and serve Spokane.aaaress ine meeting.

Now do not say, as did the old farmer
st the circus when he saw a giraffe.

FshHw: They aln t no aich animal.
for this man really exists right here In
Portland. After he haa pulled the pilot
wneci around by hand 75 or 80 tunes,
each time landing in the wrong port
getting the postofflce, the butcher shop

This Dictionary Has
Never Been Offered
in This City Before..Buy Your Furniture Now

arip
J(ji

and the buritt ground, when he wanted
the 1'. M. C. A., he calmly hung up and
then worked the dial around to central,
whom be succeeded In getting. Then
in the most serene and peaceful voice,
he said:- -

"1 em to be having a little trouble
in vetting tha Y. M. C. A., and I thought
perhaps you would at jour leisure give
ins a little assistance." Ha gets the
assistance. Honestly he does. And this
is not all, but in half an hour a man
comes up to his office and Bays cheer-
fully; "I understand that you are hav-
ing some trouble with your phone, and I
amo to remedy it."

All this' time the man in the next of-fl-

who has been calllna ub central

aJ Gdldeerfs
The New Dictionary

That' Enlightens

The World

It is 'not always how much you
KNOW, so much as what
MEANS of KNOWLEDGE you
possess. The NEW MODERN

for a week several times u day and In
unprintable tone has ordered the phone
put at once unless Uie service is im-
proved. Is borrowing his neighbor's
phone and spending his spare time
init'King up expletives.

ENGLISH DICTIONARY is thenn ui wiiivii sues iu snow, aon t yon
tee that there is nothing in the world
so naraene mat h win not yield to per
sietent kindness. .

Ilemarkable Picture.
"Have you seen Mr. Dauber's

turer pic

means, haying been brought up
to the PRESENT DATE by
best authorities from leading uni-

versities. '

For 6 Certificates
"No. Is thre snythlng remarkable

utout ui'
"Ves. -- It's sold."

Why? BECAUSE every articleifl this great homefurnishing store is reduced
in price while the Burnside Bridge is closed. BECAUSE, when goods are
marked at such tmall profit to begin with, this reduction means an exceptional
saving to you, and you should take advantage of it. BECAUSE, as a rule,
on a Me of furniture,

m mn . .iiT
your

,.
choice

., .
is limited to a few advertised articles;

Jf
but

h aaniMissii .j,

we do not limit you each and every piece of goods being reduced and you
are welcome to as many as you can use. BECAUSE our goods are not old,
out-of-dat-e, shopworn articles, but new, pright, clean, usable merchandise. BE-

CAUSE this sale is not of our choosing, but is forced on us by the closing of the
Burnside Bridge. FIND OUT, INVESTIGATE, COMPARE! .

GOLDEEN FURNITURE 0.
"

BIG EAST SIDE STORE

- East-Bumside-Streef-an-
d-U

AN HOUR OF MUSIC Of consecutive dates, and the ex-

pense bonus to cover the neces-
sary items of distribution exFree Neon Hour Recitals,
pense, as explained in the certifiStarting i uetday, June 24.
cate .on page 10 of this issue.

OUR GUARANTEE
We will cheerfJlly refund! the money to any sub
criber who does not consider this the best dic-

tionary of Its kind in the world or who FOR ANY

Ttu can't find a better way of spend-
ing your noon hour than In listening to
good music. 'Twill make you forget
tha troubles of the morning and tone
you up to undertake the trlala of tha
afternoon with a light heart.

Ceme up t tha big Recital Hall on
tha second floor of Ellers' Music Housest Broadway and Alder any noon hour
'"m il tt lilt amd hsar the lauet
Hand Played Rythmodlk Muaio Rolls ofl
the Ellera' de Luxe Player Piano and
the lateet records of all makca played
on the wonderful new EdJsion Dlac
Talking Machine.

, ORDER BY MAIL

Thoie who cannot conveniently come to the office
cm obtain the book by mail by tending the six
oupona Taaxlgatlwr-wiU- i h )Hxpnse

bon.ue amgunt and 22 cente extra for postage.
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